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Icebreaker/Check 
in Question



http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?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magic-pear-metadata-identifier


http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5DqTuWve9t8




http://dontchangethislink.peardeckmagic.zone?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magic-pear-metadata-identifier


TODAY’S AGENDA

Relationship Skills

Definition
Tips & Suggestions for 

at home 

Social Awareness

Definition
Tips & Suggestions for 

at home 

Responsible 
Decision-Making

Definition
Tips & Suggestions for 

at home

01 02 03



Relationship Skills
The ability to establish and maintain healthy and 
supportive relationships and to effectively navigate 
settings with diverse individuals and groups. This 
includes the capacities to communicate clearly, listen actively, 
cooperate, work collaboratively to problem solve and negotiate 
conflict constructively, navigate settings with differing social and 
cultural demands and opportunities, provide leadership, and 
seek or offer help when needed.

Such as:
- Communicating effectively
- Developing positive relationships
- Demonstrating cultural competency
- Practicing teamwork and collaborative problem-solving
- Resolving conflicts constructively
- Resisting negative social pressure
- Showing leadership in groups
- Seeking or offering support and help when needed
- Standing up for the rights of others



Teach your child about first impressions (i.e., 
speak clearly, introduce themselves, smile)

Discuss peer-pressure - have open 
conversations about what kinds of scenarios 
may come up and practice how they might 
handle that situation

Talk about responsible online behavior and 
monitor their time on social media. 

Use your child’s interests to help them 
develop new friendships 

Tips to build 
Relationship 

Skills at home



https://www.amazon.com/s?k=the+miscalulations+of+lightning+girl&crid=2NFTBIAA5KNH7&sprefix=miscalu%2Caps%2C170&ref=nb_sb_ss_ts-da-p_1_7
https://www.amazon.com/Emmie-Friends-4-Book-Box-Set/dp/006305454X/ref=sr_1_2?crid=1HVLVW7G7EXZR&dchild=1&keywords=invisible+emmie+series&qid=1609778828&sprefix=invisible+emmi%2Caps%2C230&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Flipped-Wendelin-Van-Draanen/dp/0375825444/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=flipped&qid=1609778887&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=drama+book&ref=nb_sb_noss_2
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=star+girl&ref=nb_sb_noss_2
https://www.amazon.com/Faire-Middle-School-Victoria-Jamieson/dp/0525429999/ref=sr_1_2?crid=1YCCHJBHS2I55&dchild=1&keywords=all%27s+faire+in+middle+school&qid=1609779106&sprefix=all%27s+fair%2Caps%2C245&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=Relationship+Skills+101+for+Teens&ref=nb_sb_noss_2


The ability to understand the perspectives of and 
empathize with others, including those from 
diverse backgrounds, cultures, and contexts. This 
includes the capacities to feel compassion for others, 
understand broader historical and social norms for behavior in 
different settings, and recognize family, school, and 
community resources and supports.

Such as:
- Taking others’ perspectives
- Recognizing strengths in others
- Demonstrating empathy and compassion
- Showing concern for the feelings of others
- Understanding and expressing gratitude
- Identifying diverse social norms, including unjust ones
- Recognizing situational demands and opportunities
- Understanding the influences of organizations and 

systems on behavior

Social Awareness



Get in the habit of and share the 
practice of writing thank you notes 
with your child.

Keep the communication lines open - 
judgment free zone!

Nurture your child’s empathy

Model empathy in action

Get to know US - your child’s school 
counselor

Talk about current events - help your 
child understand different 
perspectives.

Tips to build 
Social Awareness 

at home





Responsible Decision 
Making

The ability to make caring and constructive choices 
about personal behavior and social interactions 
across diverse situations. This includes the capacities to 
consider ethical standards and safety concerns, and to evaluate 
the benefits and consequences of various actions for personal, 
social, and collective well-being.

Such as:
- Demonstrating curiosity and open-mindedness
- Learning how to make a reasoned judgment after analyzing 

information, data, and facts
- Identifying solutions for personal and social problems
- Anticipating and evaluating the consequences of one’s 

actions
- Recognizing how critical thinking skills are useful both inside 

and outside of school
- Reflecting on one’s role to promote personal, family, and 

community well-being 
- Evaluating personal, interpersonal, community, and 

institutional impacts



Allow your child to make their own 
decisions on “smaller things” and talk 
it through with them after the fact

Learn as much as you can about early 
adolescence, and be patient and 
supportive when your child ‘messes 
up’ to help with growth.

Help their development in thinking 
through problems and seeing the 
consequences of different points of 
view or actions.

Allow your young teen to see what 
they can be like in the future and to 
develop plans for becoming that 
person as the go through the ‘identity 
formation’ process.

Tips to build 
Responsible 

Decision-Making 
at home





Questions & Exit Ticket

Don’t forget to regularly check our Google Website for information and 
lesson sharing:

https://sites.google.com/view/rrmsstudentservices/home

